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??The Old naids Convention."
As the date of this convention, to be

held in Emporium, draws near June 12,
the "sisterhood" are showing great activ-
ity in the work of preparation. "Sister

| Josephine Jane Green"and "Rosilla
: Abigal Hodge," present an admirable re- |

j port upon the subject of making thcni-
| pelves more nearly irresistable and great

| enthusiasm prevails. Just think of it!
i There are 22 all told. Prof. Pinkerson
| has a new machine, the "Electric Trans-
I lbnn(h)er" fresh from the factory. You
| will have some fine music and tnagnifi-
| cent oratory from the "transformed"
i sisters.

Sister Kathrrina Pulina Schnidcr has j
informed us that she will be present as a i

; delegate from Florida and sister Calamity j
: -lane Higizins willread a very interesting !

; letter from Florence Handicap, former '
1 president of Puruplesly Female College, i

| i'umplesly, Mass. "The Twin Sisters" !
I AIV drilling well and willpresent a beau- :

; til'ul ge.-ture Pantouiine. We will have i
some fiii' singing by the Quartette. The j
promise i- that all who pay the price of|
admission j!-"> and will be picas- i
cd with the investment.

J I'MC'IA LONG,
Chairman of the Spiuisters Club, |

Emporium, Pa.
Reserved seat tickets on sale at Harry j

Lloyd's Saturday morning, June 9th, at |
!):30.

Emporium School Board.
The Borough School Hoard met in i

' regular session in the City Hall, Monday >
[at 7:30 p.m. Alter the business of j
i the year was settled the Board adjourned

j sine die at 8:25 p. in.

Mr. Thad Moore and Mr. F. P. llentz
i presented their credentials as members of
I the new Board, after which election of

' officer.- took place with the following re-
| suit: President. L. K. Huntington,
I Secretary, W. S. Walker; Treasurer,
! F. I'. llentz.

The tax'rate for the coining year was
then discussed and it was decided to levy

I the same tax rate as last year, viz:
Seliool tax. 1:5 mills; Bond tax f> mills;

! School Building tax, 2 mills. The elect-
! ion of teachers was then taken up and
' these teachers were elected:

Must II 'urd Building?A Intcrnie-

I diatc, Albert H.Olmsted; B Interme-
| diatc, Cora Barker; A Primary, Annie .
? Carter; 15. Primary. Rosa Bair; Kinder-j
garten, Nina Bryan.

Columbus Building ?Assistant Prin-
! cipal, Helen VanValkeuburg; Grammar,
Louise Bonham; B Intermediate, Mary
Robinson; A Primary, Mamie Clcary; B

i Primary, Lillian Ileilman; B Primary, |
Rosa Richie.

Mr. Ceo. Pepper'was elected janitor
I and truant officer for the coming year.

Messrs. Moore, Kgan and Marshall
I were appointed a committee on repairs,

i Prof. Stauffer, Sec'y. W. S. Walker j
! and Treas. F. P. llentz were appointed a

committee to procure books and supplies
. for the cominii year.

Prof. StaufTcr, who was elected a year
I ago, for a term of three years, will con-
tinue as Supervisory Principal.

On account of the crowded condition
j of tlv Primary rooms and the small nuiu-

! her in the A Intermediate grade, it was

| decided to establish one additional Pri-
| uiary room in the High School Building
| arid have all die pupils of the A Interuie-

I diate grade in the town attend the East
j Ward building.

This was the last meeting ofthe school
! year in which Mr. J. I). Logan served as
diicctor. Mr. Logan was elected a di-
rector in 1891 and was twice re-elected.

| He was a faithful member of the Board
I and \vas ever ready to advance the intcr-
| csts of the schools.

An Old Timer Day.

Last. Saturday reminded our citizens of
Emporium thirty years ago. The town

was filled with woodsmen and of course

i they proceeded to paint the town red.
| Numerous fights occurred and two ar-
I vests were made, enriching the Borough
| treasury ten dollars.

Ball Game.
The Kane and Emporium nines play-

ed a game yesterday afternoon at this
place, resulting in favor of the Empori-
um boys by a score of 19 to 8. This
was the first, game of the season. Our
boys go to Kane next Saturday to play
the return game.

EASTMAN'S KODAK ft , r

L ! I { LLOYD'S LONG RANGE FORECAST OF THE M\
j|fT { WEATHER AND EASTMAN'S KODAK.
'ii'\ ' //[,<. /' \ ?--?t-/ ;-,pring tra'le is booming, notwithstanding the general cum- l '
{'lj DAA S ij}iT,o 't pitsi!!t of dealers about tin* weather, forest lires and dull trade. ijj; 1.-J ( £ DUUMIim, {We an' up 1o date, away ahead of any previous season. Why? i| j |
,11 "

' \ 112 Clear-sighted men and women have discovered where they can get jjjr
!l FRIDAY, siioivers. \ UIHWVWAV-'W/VV b. .? > and the nio.-'t for their money in wall paper; in gloss white en- ~|
'( I SATURDAY, FIIOWERS-. ninol paint, thai will not T urn yellow 01. exposure; in curtains that go up and down; in bicycles
i;|;j SUNDAY, i AIR WEATHER. <; IA ( W J[J ~miahead of anything on the road: in fishing tackle that catches the (rout; in books JIJ:
!;ji "\u25a0

» and stationery that will interest you; in (lie news counter that has all ilie news that was, is IJJ j
111 You can curry it inyor.r hain!s.<<ny< >: r siioui- a .ni j will be: and a ii'ood ei'jar tiial will smoke as free as the smoke in the forests. ill'11) der, in your pocket or on yourbicycle. \ , , , ,?» ®

.
. , ,

.

!?. I VO'I PRESS THE IJIUTOU AMI :FIE KODAK Win 3 i nat s why the people are ltocking here as never before. HI '

' ' ) HARRY S. LLOYD.

BRIEF HENTION.

Business is booming at Sizerville,
where about 500 men are employed in
the bark woods.

The "Flyer" train from Emporium to
Buffalo is popular. The train leaves
Emporium at 5:15 a. m.

The Sunday afternoon train east on

P. & E. will be a handy train when the
puplic once get onto it.

Hummell, who murdered his wife
and three children, was hanged at Will-
iamsport on Tuesday morning at 10:59.

A number of prominent officials ot

the Pennsylvania R. R. Company pass-
ed through Emporium yesterday for
Buffalo.

The oil well being drilled on the Os-
trutn farm by the"M. M. & M. C 0.," is
going along smoothly. The drill is

now down about 1200 feet.

Seth Nelson, the oldest hunter in
Pennsylvania, a resident of Round Is-
land, at the age of 91 years, has the
following record since 1827: Elk, 22;
dteer, 428; bears, 41; panthers, 12; wolves,
5, says an exchange.

The laSest scheme of the Armour
Packing Co., is canning eggs. They

separate the yolks 'id the whites, can
them, freeze them, anu then put them
on the market. They put up thirty

dozen in a two gallon can.
It is said of Rosco Gonklin that the

only joke he was ever known to perpe-
trate was this drive at the newspapers,
which he did not like: "The only per-
sons permitted to use the pronoun 'we'
are editors and people with tape-

worms."

An exchange says that women who
are constantly chewing the rag with
their husbands and about their neigh-
bors are hereby notified that the prac-
tice is a dangerous one, as a new disease
known as "lint on the tongues" has
made its appearance, and itis said to
be caused by chewing the rag too much.

What do you think of this? The
Cuba Democratic Times says: In the
park at Angelica there is a gooseberry
bush thriving well up in the branches
ofa mape! tree, the same having berries
on every year. It seems a branch was

broken and the spot became rotted and
birds dropped the seeds that took root.

The land known as Pardee tract, in
Chapman and Beech Creek townships,
Clinton county, aggregating 22,83 C
acres, eighty perches, has passed into
possession of the state as a part of its
forestry reservation. From Fullerton
& McGee a tract of 4,760 acres has also
been purchased in Cameron, Grove
township, and Clinton counties. In
Clinton and Centre counties the state
had already purchased the Slaymaker
tracts, which contained 12,001 acres,
and two similar tracts, together aggre-
gating 1,217 acres. The total acreage
therefore, of the state's possessions,
lyingin one block on the Susquehanna
river, is 40,808 acres.

The Republicans of Warren county
will be loyal to the straight Republican
ticket. There maybe a few who will
not support Mr. Sibley, but the major-
ityof the Republicans will. They are
strongly opposed to fusion. The Re-
publicans have nothing to gain by any
such movement. The fusion craze has
had its day. If Mr. Emery wanted to
be a candidate he should have taken
the regular course and gone before the
conference. The convention gave Hon.
Jos. C. Sibley the unanimous vote of
the four counties in the district, and
the people will support the action of
the conference. Warren county Re-
publicans are not fusionists.?Warren
Mirror.

Don't go Into Politics.
A tramp met a citizen on the highway

and asked him for a donation on the
ground that he was a cripple, one ofhis
legs being several inches shorter than
the other. The citizen was interested
in the case and began to make inquiries:
"Were you born that way, my poor fel -
low, or did that limb shrink up after
you were grown?" "Neither one," an-
swered the tramp. "My short limb is
not the trouble. It is all right. It is
the other leg that compels me to ask
your charity. Iwas once a happy and
prosperous man with two as good legs
as there were in that neck 'o woods. I
was fool enough to mix in politics. T
ran for office and was in the hands of
my friends. You see what my friends
did to that leg. When the campaign
opened it was an eighth of an inch
shorter than the other one. Now it ex-

ceeds the other in length fifteen inches.
Ifyou have ten cents about your per-
son loan itto me that I may go drown
my sorrow."

Moral?The wise man will steer clear
of politics unless he has a tolerably
sure thing and is able togo away on a

visit during the campaign.

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable." ?WEßSTEß.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, JUNE 7,1900.

SMALL WE CELEBRATE.

Shall we celebrate is the ques-

tion ? Our citizens are requested
to meet at the council chamber,
Friday, evening next, at 8

i o'clock. Let every citizen attend
and prepare for a regular old rip
snorter Fourth of July celebra-
tion.

Grandfathers' Clocks.

Henry Auchu while in Canada re-
cently, purchased two grandfathers'
clocks, each being over one hundred

j years old. They are now at Geo. Metz-

-1 ger's jewelry store, where they may be |
j seen.

Robt. Rothrock Dead.
Robert Rothrock formerly a respe6t-

; ed citizen of this county, died at his
residence in Philadelphia last Sunday, !

| aged about seventy yearn. Mr. Roth- j
| rock was closely identified with the

| early history of this county and held
many offices of trust, having served as

| county treasurer and county commis-
' sioner.

Children's Day.

i Next Sabbath will be observed as
Children's Day at the Presbyterian

! church. In the morning at 11 o'clock,
a sermon will be preached to and about
little children, and the sacrament of
baptism will be administered to all

| children presented by their parents.

I All children will be seated in the front
of the church. In theeveningas special
children's program will be given, for
which preparation has been made.

All our children and parents are ex-
pected to be present promptly at each
service.

[Died of Appendicitis.

WALTiACE, the 12 year old son of Mr. I
and Mrs. E. E. Whiting, of Sterling

Run, died at the Williamsport Hospital
last Sunday, of appendicitis, having

been taken to the hospital for an oper-
ation. Upon examination of the patient
it was found that the disease had
reached a stage beyond relief. His re-

mains were brought to Sterling Run for
burial. The funeral was held from the

I M. E. Church on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock,

j p. in., Rev. M. C. Piper officiating.
[ The family have the sympathy of a

wide circle of friends.

Entertainment.
; The entertainment to be given to-
| morrow (Friday) evening, in the audi-
S torium of the M. E. Church, by the So-

j cial Department of E. L.on "Mercy
and Help," will be a treat for all
who attend. It will consist of singing,

recitations, readings, etc. No admis-
sion fee will be asked. A collection
will be lifted, but the entertainment
will eclipse anything yet given by the
League. Don't miss it. Following is
the programme:

PROGRAMME.
Music, by Orchestra.
Recitation, "Thy Will lie Done,".. .Nettie Moore
Scripture Reading ?Gal. 6 ch.,. Mrs. Pepperman
Prayer, by the Pastor.
Singing, No. 66 Chorus oi Praise.
Reading, "InTune," Myrtle Shaffer
Piano Solo, "Rock of Ages," Nellie Lingle
Recitation, "For Kver," Lillian Ileilman
Solo, "Sing It," Margaret Ullrich
Music, by Orchestra.
Recitation, "Voice in The Twilight,"

Rev. O. S. Metzler
"Brighten the Way I Mrs. A. H. Fulton

Duet.? with a Smile,"
~

( Lena Healy.
Piano Solo, "The Star of The Sea,"

Bertha Gregory
Recitation, "A LittleSermon," Goldie Lyons
Singing, No. 17 Chorus of Praise.

Olean May Lose Shops.
The Bolivar Breeze has the following

to say about the removal of the W. N.
Y. & P. R. R. shops from Olean:

"Olean peopie are alarmed over the
passing of the \V. N. Y. & P. railroad
into the hands of the Pennsylvania sys-
tem, fearing that it may mean the re-

moval of the big car shops so long a

source ofmuch revenue to the business
men of the city, to some other point.
It would be a body blow to Olean to
lose the shops and her citizens will not

only make a good fight to retain the
present shop 3 which employ some 250

i men but to induce the Pennsylvania
company to greatly enlarge the plant.

112 STORE NEWS 1
[3 ABOUT CORSETS.
[n Excellent corsets, shapely corsets,

jjj comfort-giving corsets. These three
nJ features are combined in every make
n] we handle. Hut some are better
in adapted to your figure than others.
Cj That is why we carry a variety.

§ UNDERWEAR.
ril Time now to think of changing
nj from the heavy to the lighter weights.
"1 We have anticipated your thoughts
Oj here. We are prepared to equip
j" you with summer underwear in a

fu most satisfaetorv manner.
ki
Cj BLACK DRESS GuODS.
Ijj Dame fashion has again smiled J
Ln with favor upon black. And we |

have given black dress goods the |
ju care and attention to which they j
p] are entitled. Prices run with an I
c] cconoin 'e '" j

In

SILK WAISTS. §
Those of which we speak have not ru

been in the store ten days. Each «J
one was selected for its individual jr
beauty. In the lot are some of the [n
choicest designs we or you have ever ?

seen. [jj
NEW COTTONS.

The flimv, fluffy, dainty cotton tfj
beauties are tumbling in day by day, m

adding their grace and charm to the jjj
collection. They are tumbling out m

too. for furesighted people are snap- ty
ping tiieiu up eagerly.

LP
SUMMER «' ATTIfcGS ju

J A good store is one 111 it lias the Jjj
I tilings you want, the best .-tore is m

| one that has the must thing- you [fl
j want?and that is why this is so jjj
I much the best store for petty and m

jdurabta^uat^
| M. C. Qj
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CHOICE GOODS AivU WORKMANSHIP.

These few words will mean noth-
ing until you have given us a trial.

We Support the Man
ofstylish tastes. We sell him goods

which are instantly recognized as

correct form by t!io initiated.

No Risk.
You run 110 risk in dealing with us, lor

we strictly guarantee perfect satis-
faction in every reelect, style, fit
and workmanship.

Your J'ttfroimtje Solicited?

J. L FOBERT, flanager,
Parsons' Bazaar, Emporium, Pa.

OLD RELIABLE
i

DRUG STORE'S j
1 " I

Prescription Department
is up to date in every par-
ticular. Hundreds will at-
test to the very low prices.
30 years experience.

Wall Paper.

2000 rolls at 3c per toll.
A great variety of high
grade paper at greatly re-
duced prices.
Paints! Paints! Paints!

i Paints, oils and varnishes,
| a full line. Enamel paints,

1 varnishes and stains, in all
colors.

I Fishing Tackle.
I

| Save money ! Call for your Prescrip-
! tions, Wall Paper, Paints, Oils Pishing

Tackle.

L. TAGGART, Prop.

1HE« OL 8 ,Hi
r n
[j! 61 Fourth St., East, j{]|
ft S |
iu tn 112
|

NEAR ODD FuLLOV/S HALL.

| |
| Dry Goods Only. jjj;
$ ?
ru Notwithstanding |

the general ad- lr. I
n] vance in prices, [}j
uj which only ef- ft
Lr] fects the goods [jj
ft . bought this year, m

ft 1900, we shall
|}j continue to sell [{]
ru goods bought J|]
n] during 1899, at In
jjj OLD PRICES, ft
fjj as long as they ft,
In last. [j]
ft We shall place jjj
ft on the centre rfl i
ft counter, small nj
nj lots of goods far jjj
m below cost, to uj
n] make room for
ffl spring stock. ft
[jj New goods here, ft
ui and more coining. jjj

j NEW GOODS. jjj
Come in and see "]

ru our new ofarrival
n| Laces and Linen
jjj Skirts, La Fosca ft
u] Satine and other [jj
In summer s>oods. ril

[rj |j
ID. E. Olmsted, 1
ft $
ft EMl'OttlllM, PA.

cJSHSHSHSSH HSEIS"2S"£SHS

TERMS: $2.00?51.50 IN ADV ,K.

NO. 15.

L'OGAL _NOTieES.
WANTED. ?Men wanted to cut pulp-

wood. T. H. FARLEY, Cherry Creek.
N. Y.

FOR SALE.- TWO good milch cows for
sale. Apply to J. B. Laucks, Empor-
ium, Pa. 15-2t

CABBAGE PLANTS. ?Leave orders at
Day's for choice cabbage plants.

J. IJ. DAY.

Yes, friend and neighbor, we attend
to out-of-town orders. Send in your
measure for suit of clothes. N. SEOER.

FOR KENT. ?The blacksmith shop lo-
cated on East Allegany Avenue, Em-
porium. Terms reasonable. Apply to

14tf. J. s. WILEY ESTATE.

FESTIVAL.?The ladies of Presbyter-
ian church will serve ice cream and
strawberries at the reidence of W. S.
Walter on Fifth street. Friday evening,
June sth.

Who is your neighbor? lie who will
be courteous to the man with small
means just as he is with the man of an
immense fortune. Our prices are alike
to every man, and our margin is not an
exhorbitant one. N. SEGER.

Who is your friend? The man who
gives you a fair deal; ho of whom yon
purchase and you get value for value.
Our motto is to invariably give our cus-
tomers the worth of their money.

N. SEGEK.

SJIAW'S PURE MALT.-Exhilaratea
and does not poison, that's why Doctors
drink it. It is good for sick and old,
and excellent for young and well.

Sold by F. X. Blumle, Emporium,
Pa. n2-yl

AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS,?I have
secured the exclusive agency to sell
Aspinwall Manufacturing
agricultural implements, consisting' of
Potato Planter, Cutter, Digger, Weeder
also Sprayer, Sorter and Fertilizer Dis-
tributor. Call at my store at Sterling
Run and see these machines.

nl-tf J. E. SMITH.

MCKIELEY'S LATEST PORTRAIT.?A
short time ago President McKinley sat
for a photograph, which he has pro-
nounced the bestever secured. A copy
of this portrait, in colors, with facsimile
of the President's signature, on each
picture, will be given free with every
copv of the gj MI Philadelphia Sunday
Press next Sunday (June 10). It is a
souvenir everyone is certain to prize,
both because of its merit as a work of
art and its timeliness, in view of the
fact that McKinley is certain to be re-
nominated at the National Convention
week after next. The size of the pic-
ture is 14 by 20 inches, and every one
will be perfect. The demand will be
great; hence it will be well to order
next Sunday's Press early.

MARQUETTE, ON LAKE SUPERIOR, is
one of the most charming summer re-
sorts reached via the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway

Its healthful location, beautiful scen-
ery,good hotels and complete immunity
from hay fever, make a summer outing
at Marquette, Mich., very attractive
from the standpoint of health, rest and
comfort.

For a copy of"The Lake Superior
Country}" containing a description of
Marquette and the copper country, ad-
dress, with four (4) cents in stamps to
pay postage, Geo. If. Heafford, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111. 15-8t

The Ciossiper,
Gossip has made many a home a hell

on earth; gossip has blackened and sul-
lied the character of many poor girls;
gossip has parted lovers who would
have been very happy if it had not been
for gossip. One little misstep or one

little indiscretion will cause gossip to
arise with new strength and start on

her mission. Don't gossip. Agossiper
is about the lowest and meanest tiling;
on earth.?Ex.

Cameron.
Dr. DeLong, of Emporium, was in town Tues-

day.

C. A. Dice, of Glen Hazel, was in town over
Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Morse visited her parents at Empor-
um last week.

John Schwab visited friends at Lock Haven
I over Sunday.

W. H Morse transacted business at Sterling
Hun on Monday.

Warren McConnell visited relatives at Ririg-
way over Sunday.

Supt. Edward Stewart was at Emporium on
! business Wednesday.
! Wm. McVane is now working in Howard
i Co.'s millat Emporium.

Geo. Meyers, ofCoudersport, is the guest of I'.
| R. Liningcr and family at this place.

I Geo. Stewart and W. .s. Lininger made a Hying
trip to Emporium Saturday on official business,

j Edwin Darrin and Gregory Frank, of Sterling
i Run, was seen on our streets Sunday.
i
i I'. D. Lcet's teams are busy hauling iunibei
|from the new millup Steam Millbranch.
[ L. K. Huntington, of Emporium, was irr <v;r

town Monday looking alter business matters.
Mrs. Emmett Lord of Sterling Hun was in :

city the first of the week the K <es: of her sisf-i
Mrs. U. A. Lord, and family.

Hulbert Smith was very ill.at t!.e resident/ ~l
It. A. Lord, Tuesday, but we are glad to note tluv
he is much better at this writing.

Mrs. Isaac Wykoff and daughter Mary are
iting at Portland Mills for sev. ral weeks gue ts
of her (laughter Mrs. Harry Wilson and family


